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Examination of the Florisbad microvertebrates
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Florisbad is a Middle Stone Age locality in the Free State Province, South Africa, well known
for an archaic Homo sapiens cranium discovered there in 1932. Whilst substantial work has
been accomplished on the materials excavated from this site, there is still more to be learned
about the palaeoenvironment from the microvertebrates. In broader terms, the make-up
and distribution of the Plio-Pleistocene small animal fauna of the Free State Province is
underrepresented relative to other provinces, which negatively impacts our understanding of
geographic and temporal ranges of many Plio-Pleistocene taxa. Much of the Florisbad small
vertebrate material is fragmentary, with diagnostic elements primarily limited to isolated
molars. Analysis of this material found a small but diverse assemblage including springhares,
rabbits, rodents and reptiles. The small mammal fauna is dominated by springhares,
lagomorphs and otomyine and gerbilline rodents. In agreement with previous research on
sediments and large mammal fauna, the small animal fauna described here is consistent with
an open, treeless grassland.
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Introduction
The Florisbad locality, in the Free State Province of South Africa (Figure 1), ranks amongst the
country’s more important Middle Stone Age fossil localities. This importance is primarily as a
result of the recovery of a largely intact archaic Homo sapiens partial cranium in 1932.1 In addition
to the hominin cranium, the site has produced a large and diverse fauna over several decades of
research.2,3 The fauna associated with this cranium, recovered from what is primarily a spring
deposit approaching 12 m in depth, has informed us on the palaeoenvironment of the interior of
South Africa in the Middle Pleistocene. However, this prior research has focused primarily on the
large mammal component of the fauna whilst the small animal component of the site’s fauna has
yet to be fully analysed. The specimens described here were excavated from the Florisbad spring
during the late 1920s, in 1932 by T.F Dreyer and in 1952 by A.C. Hoffman and J.D. Meiring.2
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MSA, Middle Stone Age.

FIGURE 1: Map of the Florisbad locality. The fossil microvertebrate sample described here was recovered in the first half of
the 20th century from around the historic bath house, which is the area of spring activity.
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Whilst springhares (Pedetes sp.) and hares (Lepus sp.) have
been identified,2,4 little has been published regarding the
remaining small animals of the Florisbad fauna. Kuman
and Clark4 list the rodents Tatera sp. (now classified as
Gerbilliscus), Otomys spp. (two or three species reported),
Parotomys sp. and the possible presence of Cryptomys sp.
(identifications attributed to D.M. Avery). However, no
further description of the small animal fossils is available. The
research presented here is a deeper examination of the small
mammals and reptiles recovered from the locality and what
they add to our understanding of the palaeoenvironment of
this important locality.
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FIGURE 2: (a) An upper third molar of Otomys sp. (FLO 7817), (b) a lower first
molar of Parotomys sp. (FLO 7824), (c) a lower first molar of Gerbilliscus sp.
(FLO 7810) and (d) a vertebra of Bitis sp. (FLO 7808).

Parotomys, the third and fourth laminae are joined by an
enamel ridge, whilst the third and fourth molars of Otomys
remain separate.15 As lower molar morphology overlaps
for species within Otomys and also for species within
Parotomys, none of the isolated lower molar specimens
from either genus can be diagnosed to species. Likewise,
the presence of multiple species of Otomys suggested by
prior research4 can neither be ruled out nor supported by
the lower first molars attributed to the Otomyinae here.

Results and discussion
Five specimens (four isolated molars and one mandibular
fragment with an associated molar) within the collection
are identified to the family Leporidae (rabbits and hares).
Unfortunately, identification to lower taxonomic levels is
hindered by both an absence of incisors and premolars in the
sample and a lack of well-defined dental apomorphies for
molars. There are three genera within the Leporidae found
in South Africa today – Pronolagus, Lepus and Bunolagus –
and six species – P. crassicaudatus, P. randensis, P. rupestris, L.
saxatilis, L. capensis and B. monticularis.5,6 Whilst the presence
of Leporidae is reported at numerous contemporary fossil
localities including Blombos Cave,7 Border Cave,8 Die
Kelders Cave I,9,10 Klasies River Mouth Caves,9,11,12 Rose
Cottage Cave13 and Sibudu Cave,14 identification is generally
at the generic level with Lepus reported most frequently. Of
the six extant species found in South Africa, three species
(P. rupestris, L. saxatilis and L. capensis) have geographic
ranges that overlap with Florisbad.5 Unfortunately, without
lower-level taxonomic identifications, the fossil leporids are
of minimal use for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction at
Florisbad.

There are also several laminate upper third molars from
taxa within the Otomyinae. These specimens all possess six
laminae (Figure 2A). The presence of six laminae is consistent
with modern species of Otomys. Overlapping morphological
characteristics of the third molars for taxa within this genus
prevent diagnosing the Florisbad specimens to the species
level. Again, the presence of multiple species of Otomys can
neither be ruled out nor supported by the upper third molars
attributed to the Otomyinae here. Several isolated upper first
and second molars, as well as lower second and third molars,
are also present. These molars can confidently be attributed
to the Otomyinae but are not diagnostic at lower taxonomic
levels. Otomyine rodents are common in Middle Stone Age
assemblages across southern Africa.17
Three lower first molars are attributed to the family
Gerbillinae. The first molars of the Gerbillinae are distinctive
in their general pattern because they have an anterior loop
of enamel followed by two elongate rings of enamel.5 The
molars analysed here are placed in the genus Gerbilliscus
(formerly classified as Tatera) (Figure 2C; Table 1). The lower
first molars of Gerbilliscus are distinguished from other
genera in the subfamily in that Gerbilliscus has no enamel
breaking the dentine in the second lamina, and the first
lamina has an enamel islet not present in the other genera
(although this character may be obscured by wear in older
individuals). However, overlapping morphologies in the
lower first molars of modern Gerbilliscus do not allow the
fossil specimens to be diagnosed to the level of species.15,16

Based on fragmentary jaws, isolated molars and isolated
incisors, the rodent fauna is composed primarily of taxa in
the Otomyinae (n = 15 molars). Of these 15 specimens, 13 are
in the genus Otomys (Figure 2A; Table 1) and 2 are attributed
to the genus Parotomys (Figure 2B). It should be noted that
whilst some taxonomic treatments classify two of the six
species of Otomys reported for the subregion5 as the separate
genus Myotomys,6 here we do not make this distinction
because of varying degrees of overlap in dental characters
between the two genera. Lower first molar specimens with
four laminae are present in our sample, and, whilst four
laminae in the lower molars are generally associated with
modern species of Parotomys,15 such morphology also occurs
in some modern species of Otomys.15,16 However, in the genus
TABLE 1: Microvertebrate taxa represented at Florisbad.
Class

Order

Family

Subfamily

Genus

Common Name

Mammalia

Lagomorpha

Leporidae

-

-

Rabbits and hares

Rodentia

Muridae

Otomyinae

Otomys sp./spp.

Vlei/Karoo rats

-

-

-

Parotomys sp./spp.

Whistling rats

-

-

Gerbillinae

Gerbilliscus sp./spp.

Gerbils

-

Pedetidae

-

-

Springhares

Squamata

Viperidae

-

Bitis sp.

African vipers and adders

Reptilia
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Gerbilline rodents are also common components of many
Middle Stone Age assemblages across southern Africa.17
Whilst rodent incisor morphology is not generally sufficient
for the diagnosis of taxa, there are at least three incisor
morphotypes in the Florisbad fauna. Morphotype 1 consists
of upper incisors exhibiting two strong grooves and is
consistent with modern members of the genus Otomys. These
incisors are also relatively large and fall within the size range
of those of modern Otomys. Morphotype 2 consists of lower
incisors which also exhibit grooves, although these grooves
vary in depth. Whilst Morphotype 2 is consistent in size and
shape with those found in modern members of the genus
Otomys, the range of variation in incisor morphology is poorly
defined for modern taxa in this genus. Morphotype 3 has no
grooves. Many modern rodents lack grooves in their incisors,
including some members of the genus Otomys. As such,
Morphotype 3 specimens cannot be ruled out as belonging to
Otomys. In short, whilst three morphotypes are discernable
by the difference in their incisors, they may represent a single,
variable species within the genus Otomys. Alternatively, they
are equally likely to represent multiple taxa from multiple
genera, including but not limited to Otomys. Whilst incisors
from species within Gerbilliscus generally have incisors
narrower than those in Otomys, there is considerable overlap.
Species within Gerbilliscus also possess grooved incisors,
and several of the Florisbad incisors are both grooved and
within the size range of these taxa. Mean values for isolated
incisor maximum widths that can be reasonably attributed as
either maxillary (n = 29) or mandibular (n = 13) are 2.08 mm
and 2.00 mm, respectively. These values are similar to
values from a sample of six Otomys specimens housed in the
Transvaal Museum, corresponding to each of the six species
found within the subregion (maxillary: 1.96 mm; mandibular
1.84 mm). However, these results differ from a sample of two
Gerbilliscus specimens (G. leucogaster and G. brantsii) housed
in the Transvaal Museum (maxillary: 1.22 mm; mandibular
1.15 mm).
Springhares, in the genus Pedetes, are also common (n = 23)
in the Florisbad fauna.2 Whilst fossil species of springhare
have been identified from several African sites,17,18,19,20,21 the
dental descriptions of these fossil taxa are not sufficient to
allow their differentiation from the modern springhare,
Pedetes capensis. The taxonomic resolution of the Florisbad
springhares is therefore appropriate at the generic level.
Modern springhares are ubiquitous in southern Africa and
have wide habitat tolerance, although they typically avoid
rocky landscapes.22,23
The reptiles in the Florisbad assemblage are represented
by two isolated snake trunk vertebrae (Figure 2D; Table 1).
Similarities in condition and preservation of the Florisbad
specimens suggest that these vertebrae belong to one
individual. An hypophysis more than one-third the width
of the condyle, the presence of a paracondyler foramen, and
enlarged cotyles and condyles place the Florisbad specimens
within the family Viperidae (vipers).24,25 Three modern genera
– Causus, Bitis and Proatheris – can be found in southern Africa
http://www.sajs.co.za
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today.26 Both vertebrae have a centrum length of 7.5 mm and
a neural spine height of 8 mm, suggesting that they belonged
to a large viper. The size of the fossil vertebrae falls within the
range of variation for Bitis (African vipers and adders) only.
As such, the Florisbad specimens are tentatively assigned to
Bitis sp. However, size and biogeography are not derived
characteristics for this genus so it is important to maintain a
tentative status on this identification. Modern African vipers
and adders can be found throughout southern Africa and
may be terrestrial, arboreal or aquatic,26,27 and thus provide
little for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction.
The large mammal component of the site suggests an open,
treeless grassland with a body of water in the immediate
vicinity.2,3,4,28,29 Unfortunately, diagnosed to present
taxonomic levels the springhares, rabbits and snakes of the
Florisbad assemblage offer little information regarding the
palaeoenvironment. Whilst the presence of Otomys is often
suggested as being indicative of a permanent water source,
some populations of modern species within the genus are
found in drier habitats.16,22 Likewise, modern species within
the genus Gerbilliscus are widely distributed throughout
Africa and vary in their habitat preference.16,22,23 However, the
small animal fauna from Florisbad offers no reason to suspect
that the current palaeoenvironmental picture provided by
the large mammal component of the assemblage is incorrect.
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